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Chicken Tam muh
every diy
phone 783

fiosh
Order through Tele- - WlU Agk HU Rv1cUon

For stylish milliimrv
I call at L B Kerr Coe Queen

street J
Tho bund wilhplay thii afternoon

at Emma Square axd to morrdw at
the Capitol round

If Vou want the verv latent ii

Bijua iu dress ood call at L 13

Kerr Cop Qugmi Srcot
John Mtrtiu will lead the Sunday

afternoon tn jfltitif afc tha Y mug
Mens Cbritin Association E 11

Shank will bIor

This afternoon at J oclock there
will be a Olirituiis tre at Kawaia- -

fihap Churnh for the benefit of tjhe

juiiuay iimiiuui umiurun

MrlT W Htbrnu8 cat boat
Ciytiiv is now a yawl rRed yacht
and tho ooturqidoro is now ready to
me any old yacht he

Th Sorra broughttliM Hid newn
lint Mrs Hunan Vos formerly
Mis Hon Conwy Is seriously ill
iu Nw York of typhoid fnvtjr

A Display Worth SminC Me-

chanical
¬

toys thai wiUJshave you or
bruh your shne atX B Kbit
Co Queen stroot jail and hh
tbeiu v 1

The Central Onion chvr wll
mt toniuht at78 sharp for the
finnl rolnaral of t h Christ in
Snndty program A full atteudun e
is urg nlly rnqnoUnt by Ihs leader

L B Krr Store Q lenn StreM
will op n this evuuing and b ild a
ChrisMitnS le of Toy at half price
This i an iiiducin by the firm
tf m1 buyer to viMl QieemSlreet
totiht

riie IJand wiij play at Mak Il
amll on Sunday afternoon Then
will be no publocoucervton Hon
clT but on Tuesday afternoon the
baud wdl giv a Christinas concert

LiMu thn Palace grounds

r MoKinliyl his- - bossiMarfelJanna
and It oevelt have thrpulrFlhiir
clerk forwrJoil lotefs to thelooal
Republican central committee
thanking tho defeated erowd for
thnir congratulations on the pres
idential victory

The following teachers enrtifi
oatea wore graut I at the meeting
of th Burd of Ejunatirn yntr
Jav Firt class Miss M Napo
and Mis 11 K Itiohardson Snoond

class Mis N Hioturd V Kalua
kiui and M Kiuhimahu

Five hundro I thousand frish
palraon egRs were But to tl New

Z aand Gjvernniont by the 0 dtd
S ales v a the Sierra Th eKKv

3 oame from the Govwrmueut station
iu Tdhama county Otl and ro in

oharrfH of Oaptaiu G U Lmbsou
U litol S ate Fish C mm isiouer

jaAH TO GO BAOK

Attorney Botlou Boarded Sierra
But Got Off Again

JUthouRh Sydney M Bsllou lfi
San Frauotico on the Sierra with

duo frwolla and good luck ms
Bagot he wa miaing when the auK

plauk wa8piC down for the landing

of paaaengerH Thursday night Mr

Ballou had uot been put to languish
jin iron noither had ho been lost at

im though such BiiggBstiona were

pffeioil in explanation of hia absence

tt aeems tbafc the attorneys uarae

was a tue rsfer Jiflt and he

actually tVt SanTranciaqo on bprd
the Siorra bu liH Ill inido t0
Golden Gate a lettel- - pasjionded to

him coutaining businossiuformfiiop

that domaudeJ his mmodiato pres
enoo in Victoria Mr Ballou went

iu frantfo search of Captain Houd
letle explained his dilemma ud

was allowed to return in the pilot
boat

Tho delay in tbo busineso mes ¬

sage wb ocoailoued by a misdireo
tiou iu the matter of hoteli The
Attorney had exohuigod hh hostel ¬

ry from tho OcoidHntal to the
Palautt

Mr Ballou will rmun ID Viotorfa

lot boycral woske I 0 A

u YWVLU

WILOOX IN CONGRESS

TMrMrtl ttfi - b w
for

The many rumors whieh have
gained wd crpdeimo that contest
would U mailH aalust Uobert W
Wilcox the Hawaiian delegate elect
taking his snut in Congress have
biuu vrifind in tho at few rlays
and it now appears that the priino
uuiver in the proposed contest
against Wilcox is uo lss a person
than his divorce wife tho Princess
Gina Colonua Sohrero do Staxliono
Wilcox soon aftr his arrival in this
oij ridicnlnd the idea that any op
poitiou would lit uibiIh to hi lak
ing bis sat in Congress and cle
idaiMd that his Huemios in thn lla
wdiiau IhImuIs had simply trumped
up a cast in accusing him of liignmy
and that bis divorced wifa who is

in Italy had and still has the kind- -

liest feliiHfB tiwrd him
In aletlHr t a lady who rcidfs

in the southern part of the Siaie
the PrincHBs Colontia recently wrote
that she conimplatcd a virit to
America in the nxar future and
then sayn I sah never forgive the
mtn who rniidmy young life and

uo dncuiyed nit intn ni anjlhg
hiin by wiokHilaul falR ftorivs as
to our futUre file in Hawaii Th
post of honor to which hn aspin s in

the Congres of America shall never
tib hiif I ca i top and for that

reii Iiball soon vieir yourcoiln- -

J
ludgiughy thn action which Con- -

urnss tjok in the cse of Brigham
Roberts of Orah Who was not al
lowed to tike his sat in th nation- -

al lugiBature thre seemfi to blit
tin chain h for Wilcox evfr lieiiig
sw irn inas a iiiHniber f Congress
if his divorced wife carries out her
pUus to pp so him Robert was
rjoiet Ijy CongrB who found
him Kiiilty of cntitrauijng bigamous
iHarri gnd Wilcoxs case is ident-

ical
¬

witu tlnt of Alberts -

T Im wiiit population of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands is determined tint
Wilcox shall not reprnsent thfir in

terest inCongrt ss arid evf ry ffort
is being made t prevent him from
doing bo1 There can be lrtXiHtfoubt
as to the action Congress will take
iU the coutest for the cae of Brig
ham II belts forms a precedent
which is tint likely to be set aside

Wilcox who is a half white
won the princem ai his bride when
he was a mlftvy stubut iu

tlaly and the protege of th t late
King of Hawbii The bland fhm ot
ami roseate stories he painted bad a

rude awakening wheu the cnuple
reached thoir island h ime in 1897

Disgusted with her buiandfl ao
tions lie youtig princess 11 id to this
miy wheio her child was bom
Wilcox followed her and for a time
they were iu the direst straits il

cox went back to Hawaii and hif

vie was assisted to return to her
home iu Italy Fi ur ynr co she
filed suit for annulment of the mar
Mage iu thn Italian courts and
shortly afterward Wilcox married
tho Priucess Kaohelolani a descend
nt of the Kamehameha despite

the fact that his Italian wif had
nrtt yet seourodher legal freedom
Since Wilcox and his Italian wjfe
separateil she haa aay xpresed
the most bitter felingfl towards
him and if she should come to
Washington to protest against his
being seatpd in pouws it is safe
to assume that bIio wil npt decorate
him with leis or welcome him
with alohas -- 6 J Call

Trusts to bo Brokan

PJi1linjf trusts and all other
trusta in Hawaii whph firoflrg
ed in restraint of trade will reaeive
Iho Atteutiou ofJC Baird US
District Attorney for Hawaii Any
illegal combine whioh tend to re ¬

strict hi tflrlpr nf goods and re ¬

fuse to sell their wares to anyone
who applies for them will be pro
scouted under the 0 S statutes

By the Sieiri Distiiot Attorney
flaird rwpoipd positive ipstrqctiogg
from Attorney Oonerl Qrlgga to
mnke a ihonugh Ipyesiigation of

VA-J2iii- - - -

Vostigalions warrant hin in sodo
ing criminally or civilly a the cir ¬

cumstances o tht crt- - dHitiand
Mr Bated wrotn to Wcuhiugton

for instructions fntlio matter f

trusts in accordance with the ex ¬

posures of the illegal nets of the
plumbing combine made by th A -

verliser Evury posibln bit of in
formatiju whicfi Mc Birrl could
secure was sent to WuBhingtou

He stated the b ibject fully and
tho tone of tho ausiver received frOii
Attorney Gjneral Grigg indicaes
that tho subject wn of sullli itit
importance to cause him to issue
instructions to the pJrictAtiiruey
to break up such upiuUiuaioiiB

Mr Bird said yeserda
Trusta a theyafiii1 known in the

Stlos are uot the trims which are
found here Those of Hpuolulu are
those ni business coiubiuatious in
restraint of trade My instructions
are of such a natur ltct Iwil pro-

ceed
¬

to inv4tigat th i iiniudian- -

ly I will certainly proceed ataist
them if do not dns An pr ca o I

ihoir i Ingal agreHiiiHiits
If such TthiiiKB as luuibr trusts

oil trusts plumbing trusts build iiig
trifsts or anyrhiu whildi tends to
hurt tho c Vm nunity gennrally rxiM
they will receive the- - attention of
the District-Attorneys- -

r r f -
3ucobs For thn If w Tilvph nn

CompaMi

The new TerdiriHpCpmri rtiy is
ipcomtng a reality iipw MrvJohn
0 OallingtoDtlio prnmofertiB hav-

ing
¬

trat siiccHBi Iu getting sub-

scribers
¬

from thnliHt of the present
company As his compapy has suc ¬

cessfully competed with the Bell
System in the Ensl it is assured
that there Will be rio amftlgftmatibn
with t he hid company The Sy tern
which wil replace the present is
uih a cannot but satisfy the peo

pleof Honolulu
mm

I

The Independent 60 cents per
month -- -

NOTICE
i fitt

Dr J H RiMONb has resumed
hjs praoticot tog beoufh rJJGal- -

hraithai his roiiencp h8 old
Cartwright premise on Alakea
Union and B ctania streets1 OUifo
houri- - from 10 a m to 12 m Tele-
phone

¬

20 1 Sg lm

NOTIOE

Know all porsonB that I tho un
deiaiguedtdo forbid and prohibit
all persona from trespassing upon
my laud at Pkcekee Laupahoehoe
NorbHito Hawaii efter 15 oclock
r M Those difregarding this no
ticH will oe prosecuted according to
law

AHPlNGfCn
Linphnehoo N Hilo Hawaii

Uee 7 IVW 7li -- lm

NOZIOE
-7--fcHunting Shooting or tho Carry-

ing
¬

of Firearms on any of the lands
nwiifd or leased by the Dowsett
Company Limitedi ia abiolutoly
forlndden

Tr Mpascers will ti prosecuted to
he full exteut of the law
tf 2w B F DILLINGHAM

New Talent arrived on
S ZEALANDIA

LITTLE CLAIRE FEX

j- -

Original and Inimitrable aud
other artiste- b-- -

An Entirerfjsssjir
CJiauga vi irotjruiiinn

v
J

The best Vaudeville Orchestra
America

Prices j gfjo t0oi auil fle

TELEPHONE WO

IU

TUGS LINDSAY

MaDDhslQlnS Jeweler

all concerns ami con bitations which Cull ami Insnect tho bwtlfui nud usnfni
are formed In restraint of trade and KranWiVun 8eU r Xr

Q proooea ibalust ihom if hisiu- - Jflie UuHJIub u Ifort BlK9t

ULbJi fUtll JL- Ofeui

Wo

nrinHIiifTriiriiiiiiTiiiiii7Mi I m luninl mm in II n immi

AND KHALI- BE PLRARED TO SEE YOO
IN OOH NEW QOAItriSKS

BOSTON BLOCK

Fort Street

WifGI TIISSBiCE
For Falun AaLaacemenls

SUGAR F

c General
IMPOlSTEKS11 -

AND

Igente for LloydR

Portlier

Canadian Ahfifelmn Steamf hip Line -

liiiiiHtt Manna Insure
n AfiRurance Co fFirlj sihd LifeV - l
Canadian Pacific xiltvuy Ool k

Pinrr 1 ipw ofPnlrnts frqTjivQrpQol
- ii

riMEY TOPICS

-
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-
-
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if yoivwnnta windmill to booper
atedbjthe least Wind

Buy an Asraiotor
If you want a windmill that has

littlo machinery and that little
of tho velry boat quality

uy m
If you want a windmill that doos

not got cranky

Buy am lemotor
IfyOb want a windmill that will

pump water to your house aud
your baru that will run the

feed cutter oornsbeller
and Buzz Saw

uy an
The AERMOTOR will laat longer

give hotter satisfaction and ia
than any othe1 windmill qd the
market For sale bj

Tia Hivallan HsUvara Bit Lo

Fort Street dpposito Spreckela
Cos Bank Honolulu Hl

fOB BALE

Qinnn leaseholdonbere- -

Piuuu tania Wfeet 89 yearsto
fun Trpsent not income 9p per
mouth Apply to v

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Street

frAOREB OF LAND IN QUANTS
1 1 2130 and 010 at Kamace North Ullo
Uawail Apply to

UniliH K KEOHOKALOliK
Ueal tftt AKent

mm BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BBAOH Honolulu H I
0 8nEnW003 Proprietor

27ir earth awl air0nct tta awl sbi
With bxwkttt Pfy lullaby

KIuk Street Xram Uars tasa the dooi
LJIl awl vhlldna ipsalolly BrB tar

k v

nrcmR
Vf--N-- 9

OVv1SJt

h I I 1 1
t

i

- M Foroiffii

possible

cheaper

Morchant

se

nee Co

- w

J

lMBGwm Gk
U- U

I WmQ Irwin President Manager
Oluus Bpruckcla iviFllisttVlj4 lre8lclnC
W--- Jltraid aocQndVice PrflsIdontttJ W liUnny JrTreasuref Boretary
uu j nuns auuitui

JSUGAirFACtfOIiS
AHD

Gommissisn Agnails

A0B3IS or ins - I

Gcoauis Slcrasliip Zmtfy
Of 8nr anotaco Gal

Brace Waring fiiijb1

RorJ Estata Hahlsri
C031TortBt near King

rs

Building lots
houhes jjk lots- - atci

Lands fob balb

SSVParttes wishing to dispose ol tnltIrCorfpHAS Arff Invito 4n nal on ii

Setropoiitan Meat Go

81 KING 8XKEET

O J WlllM MAttadsB

Wholesale and
i ltetall

BTJOHERS
Pa t

W

TTfttrv Qnn traotbra
Z

LOcoHOMis Ifsitf
One Now LocomoBlle jlot 377

Stylo 2 madoby The Locomobilu
Co of America of Newton Mans
U- - S A pnteuted Nov U 1890
Vory littlo w ed tho property of tho
late Joseph Hojeluhe nnd ruu by

m - v
f

One Bicycle
in very good order

For partioulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhe at Washington Placo tir
to F J Tueta this ollico

rti
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